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Abstract 
The pigment complements of five emergent aquatic tracheophyte 
species were analyzed using high performance liquid chromatogra- 
phy. The species were chosen to represent major taxa and included 
Equisetum palustre L., a pteridophyte; Glyceriafluitans (L.) ROBERT 
BROWN, a monocot; and three dicots, Callitriche sp., Veronica bec- 
cabunga L., and Ranunculus celeratus L. The samples had been 
taken from tile same site on the same date and time of day. Cluster 
analysis of the results for each sample revealed that several of the 
species are distinct from the others in the quantitative composition 
of their pigment complements. However, these distinctions do not 
reflect phylogenetic differences among the major taxa. It is conclud- 
ed that differences inthe chloroplast genomes that have been used to 
trace the phylogenetic development ofthe plants are not reflected in 
the phenotypic characteristics of the pigment complement. 
Introduction 
While the complements of pigments in the major algal taxa 
are clearly distinctive (DEVENTER & HECKMAN 1996), those 
in green algae, bryophytes, and vascular plants are remark- 
ably similar (DEVENTER & HECV&IAN 1998). This is due to 
the homogeneity of their chloroplasts, which carry their own 
genetic information and reproduce independently of the cells 
in which they occur. This situation suggested that chloro- 
plasts may have originated as free-living prokaryotic auto- 
trophs, which developed a symbiotic relationship with a 
single-celled, heterotrophic, eukaryotic organism. The re- 
sulting combination became the ancestor of all extant mosses 
and vascular plants but apparently not of all algal taxa. Even 
if this hypothesis were proven correct, chloroplasts could be 
* This paper is dedicated to Prof. Dr. HARTMUT KAUSCH on the occa- 
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expected to have undergone considerable genetic change 
during the hundreds of millions of years that they have re- 
mained within the cells of higher plants. Therefore, much re- 
search is being devoted to producing evolutionary family 
trees based on the genetic differences in chloroplast DNA 
(cpDNA), as reviewed by such authors as HARRIS & INGRAM 
(1991) and SOLTIS & MILLIGAN (1992). Genetic data ob- 
tained from plastids are easier to work with statistically than 
those from nuclear DNA, since cpDNA is passed on to each 
new generation of plants by non-Mendelian i heritance. The 
major recombinations of the nuclear DNA resulting from 
sexual reproduction simply do not occur in cpDNA (MoR- 
GENSEN 1996). Therefore, the differences in cpDNA have 
been found adequate for proposing systematic revisions of 
major taxa (MANHART 1995; RAUBESON & STEIN 1995), fam- 
ilies (CLARK et al. 1995; FRANCISCO-ORTEOA et al. 1995; 
TSUMURA et al. 1996; WIEGREFE et al. 1998), subfamilies and 
tribes (BRUNSFELD et al. 1992; GASTONY & ROLLO 1995; 
YUKAWA & UEHARA 1996), and genera (HAUFLER & RANKER 
1995; KNOX & PALMER 1995; LEVY et al. 1996; SCHMIT et al. 
1996; SZMIDT et al. 1996). In addition, they have even been 
found to vary enough to trace the spread of different popula- 
tions of individual species and establish their present distri- 
bution patterns (KIM et al. 1992; JORDAN et al. 1996). 
Given the considerable amount of variation in the geno- 
types of the chloroplasts, it should be possible to find cor- 
responding differences in the phenotypes sufficient o distin- 
guish certain plant taxa. Because one of the most visible 
features of the chloroplasts i their pigmentation, it is reason- 
able to suspect that phenotypic differences would sometimes 
be found in their pigment complements. However, because 
even minor chemical changes in the pigments could impair 
the energy-fixing function of the chloroplasts or diminish the 
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protection against damage by strong illumination, the sur- 
vival of the entire plant would be endangered whenever such 
changes occurred. Thus, phenotypic differences would better 
be reflected in the quantitative r presentation f the individ- 
ual pigments similar to those which have already been 
demonstrated forunpigmented components of the cells, such 
as glycinebetaine, a substance that has a direct effect on 
chlorophyll f uorescence (YANG et al. 1996). The situation is
complicated as some of the phenotypic differences change 
with the age of the plant and the environmental conditions, 
which has already been demonstrated for the ratio of antho- 
cyanin to chlorophyll in developing mango leaves (NII et al. 
1995). The results of this study indicate that pigment ratios at 
any given stage of development depend on the variety of the 
plant as well as on the season and local conditions in the 
habitat, indicating that both heredity and environment are 
determinants. Therefore, although detectable phenotypic 
manifestations of the genome can be assumed, they are often 
masked by other factors, such as effects of age, light intensi- 
ty, and temperature. 
Using high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), it 
is possible to rapidly determine the relative amounts of pig- 
ments and their breakdown products. Small differences in the 
relative pigment content of plants can also be determined. 
Such differences might reflect changing environmental condi- 
tions and seasonal influences. As baseline values for compara- 
tive studies, the fundamental pigment complements of vascu- 
lar plants in major phylogenetic and ecological groups as well 
as the changes occurring during the life cycles of these plants 
should be recorded. Little basic information on the relative 
pigment complements of individual tracheophyte species is 
available in the literature, making it difficult to assess their 
usefulness in phylogenetic studies. Information has been re- 
ported on the development of chlorophylls and carotenoids in
etiolated barley (BABANI ~: LICHTENTHALER 1996) and chloro- 
phyll fluorescence spectra of the bean, Phaseolus vulgaris L. 
(LICHTENTHALER & BUSCHMANN 1987). However, information 
on the many wetland species is still unavailable, which is a 
constraint toseeking methods of remote species identification 
from spectral analysis of the absorbed or reflected light. The 
trend to date has been to concentrate HPLC studies on algae, 
the pigments of which are much more heterogeneous than 
those of vascular plants. In contrast, he focus of recent stud- 
ies on tracheophyte chloroplasts has been on DNA sequences 
and chromosome structure rather than on their phenotypic ex- 
pression. It seems, therefore, that the potential of HPLC to de- 
tect small quantitative differences in the pigment comple- 
ments of individual bryophyte and tracheophyte populations 
is still not being fully exploited. 
The purpose of this study was to determine whether there 
are basic differences in the complements of the photosyn- 
thetic pigments and their decomposition products in emer- 
gent aquatic plants filling similar ecological niches in shal- 
low water habitats during their season of rapid vegetative 
growth, the early spring. To do this, species of pteridophyte, 
dicot, and monocot were selected from the same system of 
ditches behind the dikes along the freshwater section of the 
Elbe Estuary in late April 1998 and analyzed for their pig- 
ments by HPLC. The data were then analyzed statistically to 
determine whether the relative proportions of these pigments 
vary characteristically among the major taxa or whether de- 
tectable variations in the pigment complements can be at- 
tributed predominantly o the growth stage and physiological 
condition of the plant. 
Material and Methods 
Sampling 
Samples of five aquatic plant species were collected uring a period 
of less than 45 minutes from a ditch behind the dike along the Elbe 
Estuary in the Haseldorfer Marsch. The habitat conditions under 
which the plants were growing have previously been described 
(HECKMAN 1984). The uppermost leaves and stems that were sam- 
pled are all emergent parts of plants rooted in the sediment below the 
surface of the water. The specimens were collected at dusk after a full 
day of sunshine almost unimpeded by the scattered clouds. The ap- 
proximate amount of light energy reaching the leaves at noon can be 
interpolated from the data of ALBRECHT (1940) [cited in GEIGER 
(1961)] to have been between 0.2 and 0.3 cal - cm z each minute. All 
samples taken were vegetative parts of rapidly growing plants which 
are known to be "early" species, which produce spores or flowers in 
spring or early summer. They were assumed tobe at a similar physio- 
logical stage, have comparable ecological characteristics, and have 
been subjected to the same illumination during the period prior to 
collection. The parallel samples analyzed were taken from different 
emergent shoots or leaves of each species, but because most of the 
species ampled reproduce vegetatively b  horizontal runners in the 
water and sediment, widely separated shoots may well have the same 
genomes. In any case, the influence of the nuclear genomes on the 
expression fthe cpDNA was ignored in the evaluation ofthe results, 
which gave no cause to suspect that any such influence was a factor. 
Laboratory methods 
The samples were brought o the laboratory and the pigments ex- 
tracted within 12 hours of sampling. An exhaustive evaluation ofthe 
methodology [DEVENTER (1993) and unpublished Diplom disserta- 
tion, Univ. Hamburg)] revealed that significant changes are not to be 
expected within this period of time. Samples of 5 mg wet weight 
from the upper branches and leaves of the plants were first ground in 
a mortar and then rinsed into a glass tube using a solution of 90% 
acetone and 10% water. Glass balls were then added, and the tube 
was placed in a vibrator and strongly agitated for 5 minutes to com- 
pletely crush the material. The tube was then placed in a water bath 
at 55 °C for ten minutes to inactivate the chlorophyllase. The stop- 
pered tubes were placed in a freezer and maintained indarkness at a 
temperature b low -20 °C prior to analysis. The loss of pigment due 
to the activity of chlorophyllase and other enzymes, the effective- 
ness of the extraction using 90% acetone, and the adequacy of the 
storage procedures were investigated in great detail by DEVENrrER 
(1993, and unpubl, diss.). No significant discrepancies between the 
relative proportions of the pigments determined by these methods 
and controls were detected. The thorough crushing of the tissues in 
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the mortar and by the glass balls in the vibrator were found to be es- 
sential for the complete xtraction of the pigments. 
All analyses were performed on five parallel samples, each taken 
from an emergent shoot or leaf as described above. They were treat- 
ed in the same way in order to determine the natural degree of vari- 
ability among the individual emergent shoots. The High perfor- 
mance liquid chromatography (HPLC) equipment was supplied by 
Thermoseparation Products. The column was a Kromasil 100 C18 
measuring 250 mmx 4 mm with a 5 gm particle size. The 435 nm 
detector was a UV/VIS UV1000, and the 422 and 666 nm fluores- 
cence detector was an FL2000 from Spectra Systems. An SCM 1000 
vacuum membrane degasser was used to degas the solvents. The 
flow rate was 2 ml per minute. The first solvent was a mixture of 
80% methanol, 10% distilled water, and 10% tetrabutyl ammonium 
acetate - acetate as a buffer. The second consisted of 80% methanol 
and 20% acetone, using a modified MANTOURA & LLEWELLYN 
(1983) method. 
The data for the selected pigments: chlorophyll a and b, lutein, 
chlorophyllide a, phaeophorbide a, and phaeophytin a and b were 
evaluated using Spectra System software. A total for the unidentified 
absorption peaks was also calculated, and it is reported in Table 1 
under "Others". In addition, the relative absorption by zeaxanthin 
was determined bydirectly measuring the peaks, and it was recorded 
as a ratiQ to the absorption by lutein, which nearly overlaps zeaxan- 
thin in the absorption curves. The precision of the analyses permitted 
separate peaks for these two pigments to be distinguished (Fig. 1). 
Table 1. The relative pigment content and standard eviation of five aquatic vascular plants collected from ditches in Haseldorfer Marsch 
within an hour of sundown on April 27, 1998. The values hown are the mean averages for four parallel samples of Glyceriafluitans and five 
of the other species. The category "Others" includes mainly unspecified carotenoids and some decomposition products of carotenoids and 
chlorophylls. 
Equisetum Callitriche sp. Veronica Ranunculus Glyceria 
palustre beccabunga sceleratus fluitans 
Chlorophyll a 18.92 _+ 3.84 25.72 _+ 0.77 24.80 _+ 2.91 30.76 + 2.52 28.44 _+ 11.26 
Chlorophyll b 4.32 _+ 0.94 5.63 + 0.99 5.98 _+ 1.21 5.34 _+ 0.92 5.81 _+ 1.58 
Lutein 25.57 + 5.35 26.67 + 1.52 30.51 _+ 3.70 24.92 _+ 2.36 20.75 _+ 2.94 
Chlorophyllide a 5.21 _+ 2.87 0.27 -+ 0.09 5.05 + 3.23 0.44 _+ 0.11 0.04 + 0.04 
Phaeophorbide a 3.94 _+ 1.02 2.77 -+ 0.31 3.56 + 0.61 2.42 _+ 0.46 3.96 _+ 2.62 
Phaeophytin b 3.83 _+ 2.61 4.66 _+ 1.03 2.32 _+ 1.62 1.63 + 1.44 2.55 _+ 2.09 
Phaeophytin a 1.38 _+ 1.26 2.64 _+ 0.65 1.31 _+ 0.96 1.24 _+ 0.78 2.23 + 1.69 
Others 36.84 _+ 5.35 33.23 _+ 1.52 26.49 + 2.57 33.25 _+ 3.02 36.15 _+ 11.28 
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Fig. 1. High performance liquid chromatography absorption curves for pigments extracted from Equisetum palustre, a pteridophyte, and 
Glyceriafluitans, a monocot, collected just before sundown from the same habitat on April 27, 1998. The locations of the peaks for the pig- 
ments analyzed in this study are labelled. Note that he method is precise nough to distinguish zeaxanthin and lutein. 
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Statistical analysis 
To evaluate the data on the pigments, hierarchical cluster analysis 
was employed for different groupings of pigments. Both the abso- 
lute area beneath the absorption peaks and the percentages of ab- 
sorption by each pigment were used for determining the clusters. 
An important difference between these two data sets is that the ab- 
solute values account for discrepancies in the total absorption by 
each sample of the pigment extract. These discrepancies result from 
differences inthe absolute amount of all pigments in the extracts an- 
alyzed by HPLC. Such differences can have either of two causes: 
variations in the amounts of pigments present per unit weight of the 
plant samples or methodological problems affecting the efficiency 
of the extraction. When the relative amounts of the pigments in the 
extract are used for the cluster analysis, differences in the absolute 
amounts of all pigments in the tissues have no effect on the results, 
while differences in the extraction efficiency have an effect only in 
cases where the efficiency is different for the individual pigments. 
Because the methods herein described have been thoroughly tested 
to rule out possible xtraction problems [DEVENTER (1993) and un- 
publ. diss.], significant errors from this source can largely be ruled 
out. By analyzing both the absolute and relative amounts, the im- 
pact of the total amount of all pigments on the results can be esti- 
mated. For determining phylogenetic differences in the pigment 
complements of the aquatic plant species sampled, the relative 
rather than the absolute values must be preferred because these re- 
duce effects of such factors as partial shading and age of the tissue, 
which may cause one sample to be more intensively pigmented than 
another. 
For the cluster analyses, adoubtful and incomplete set of data for 
Glyceriafluitans was discarded, leaving data sets noted as follows in 
the figures: 
El-E5 for samples from Equisetumpalustre L., C1-C5 for Cal- 
Iitriche sp., VI-V5 for Veronica beccabunga L., R1-R5 for Ranun- 
culus sceleratus L., and GI-G4 for four samples of Glyceriafluitans 
(L.) ROBERT BROWN. 
E. palustre is a pteridophyte (Equisetaceae), and G. fluitans is a 
monocot (Gramineae). The remaining three species are dicots be- 
longing to the families Callitrichaceae, Scrophulariaceae, and 
Ranunculaceae, r spectively. 
Results 
The relative amounts of the main pigments present in each of 
the species are shown in Table 1 as percentages calculated 
from the total absorption. Supplemental information on the 
ratio of lutein to zeaxanthin is provided in Table 2. 
The results of the hierarchical cluster analysis are present- 
ed in Figs. 2-7 for different combinations of data. In these 
figures, clusters of the individual samples prepared using the 
values for the following variables are presented: chlorophyll 
a, chlorophyll b, lutein, chlorophyllide a, phaeophorbide a,
phaeophytin b, phaeophytin a, and a l l  others totalled togeth- 
er. Figs. 2-4 were calculated from the total absorption as de- 
termined from the areas beneath the peaks, while Figs. 5-7 
were prepared using data on the relative proportions of the 
absorption by each individual pigment or group of pigments. 
If the plants were clearly distinguishable from differences in 
Table 2. The proportional relationship between the quantities of 
lutein and zeaxanthin i  the samples extracted from five species of 
emergent aquatic or littoral plants. Because the absorption wave- 
lengths for these two pigments are very close, the peaks are general- 
ly merged, and the two are not distinguished. Using a finer resolu- 
tion HPLC, the peaks were distinguished and measured on the graph 
to obtain the average ratios and the ranges for the five samples of 
each species. 
Mean lutein: Range of five samples 
zeaxanthin ratio 
Equisetum palustre 2.02:1 1.32:1- 4.93:1 
Callitriche sp. 4.40:1 3.08:1- 8.33:1 
Veronicabeccabunga 5.24:1 4.03:1- 6.49:1 
Ranunculus celeratus 4.78:1 7.81:1-10.64:1 
Glyceriafluitans 7.04:1 4.29:1-13.16:1 
their pigment complements, then each group of parallel sam- 
ples for one species should be clustered together and remain 
distinct from all samples of every other species. In all 
dendrograms depicting clusters prepared from data reflect- 
ing the absolute amounts of absorption by the pigments 
(Figs. 2-4), a distinct grouping for a distinct pigment com- 
plement is observed only for Glyceria fluitans. When data 
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Fig. 2. Dendrogram showing the relationships among the extracted 
samples based on cluster analysis of the absolute HPLC values for 
the pigments chlorophyll a and b, lutein, and all others pooled and 
the breakdown products chlorophyllide a, phaeophorbide a, and 
phaeophytin a and b. When absolute values are used, the total pig- 
ment quantity per unit weight of the tissue influences the analysis. 
The sample labels indicate the following species: El-E5 = Equise- 
turn palustre; C1-C5 = Callitriche sp.; V1-V5 = Veronica becca- 
bunga; R1-R5 = Ranunculus celeratus; G1-G4 = Glyceria flu#ans. 
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Fig. 3, Dendrogram showing the relationships among the extracted 
samples based on cluster analysis of the absolute HPLC values for 
the pigments chlorophyll a and b, lutein, and all others pooled but 
without any of the data for the breakdown products chlorophyllide a,
phaeophorbide a, and phaeophytin a and b. The absence of the 
breakdown products from the analysis should minimize effects of 
senescence and certain environmental f ctors. For the designation of
the sample labels, see Fig. 2. 
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Fig. 5. Dendrogram showing the relationships among the extracted 
samples based on cluster analysis of the relative HPLC values for 
the pigments chlorophyll a and b, lutein, and all others pooled and 
the breakdown products chlorophyllide a, phaeophorbide a, and 
phaeophytin a and b, calculated as percentages of the total absorp- 
tion. When relative values are used, the total pigment quantity per 
unit weight of the tissue does not directly influence the analysis. For 
the designation of the sample labels, see Fig. 2. 
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Fig. 4. Dendrogram showing the relationships among the extracted 
samples based on cluster analysis of the absolute HPLC values for 
the breakdown products chlorophyllide a, phaeophorbide a, and 
phaeophytin a and b as well as the total of minor pigments, mainly 
carotenoids. For the designation of the sample labels, see Fig. 2. 
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Fig. 6. Dendrogram showing the relationships among the extracted 
samples based on cluster analysis of the relative HPLC values for 
the pigments chlorophyll a and b, lutein, and all others pooled, cal- 
culated as percentages of the total absorption. For the designation of 
the sample labels, see Fig. 2. 
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samples based on cluster analysis of the relative HPLC values for 
the breakdown products chlorophyllide a, phaeophorbide a, and 
phaeophytin a and b together with the pooled value for all minor pig- 
ments, calculated as percentages of the total absorption. For the des- 
ignation of the sample labels, see Fig. 2. 
on the percentages of all pigments determined are used 
(Fig. 5), CaIlitriche sp. remains distinct from the other 
species. When the data considered are limited to percentages 
of only the chlorophylls, lutein, and carotenoids (Fig. 6) or 
only the decomposition products and the carotenoids, no 
species is completely distinct from the others. 
Discussion and Conclusions 
Botanists experienced in field studies are often able to distin- 
guish the dominant herbaceous plant species in wetlands and 
pastures by their shade of green. Even grass species can be 
distinguished from one another at long distances by the ex- 
perienced eyes of specialists. Whether from the silvery tint 
of certain rye grass species or the yellowish green of reeds, it 
is only the slight spectral differences in the reflected light 
that tips the botanist off to the identity of the dominant 
species. Of course, these colors change with the seasons and 
sometimes even with the time of day, but they are sufficient- 
ly distinct o be sensed by the unaided eye. The results of the 
study indicate that small but significant quantitative differ- 
ences in the pigment complements of vascular plants might 
also be detected by spectral analysis. However, they also 
suggest that the occurrence of species with distinctly recog- 
nizable pigment complements has no direct relationship to 
their phylogenetic positions and that even distantly related 
plants can have strikingly similar spectral "fingerprints." Of 
the species ampled uring this study, the one pteridophyte, 
Equisetum palustre, was not clearly distinguishable from 
one or more dicots in any of the analyses. The only monocot 
tested, Glyceria fluitans, was distinguishable from the 
species of dicot and pteridophyte sampled only when the ab- 
solute amounts of absorption by its pigments were consid- 
ered. In contrast, Callitriche sp., of three dicots, was set apart 
from all other species by the relative amounts of absorption 
by all individually identified pigments. 
From the values in Table 2, it is evident hat a few quanti- 
tative differences existed among the species at the time they 
were sampled. However, based on the differences reported 
among chloroplast genomes, even for those of separate pop- 
ulation of individual species (HARRIS & INGRAM 1991; KIM 
et al. 1992; SOLTIS et al. 1997), a much clearer correlation be- 
tween phenotypic differences and the phylogenetic positions 
of the species might have been expected. For example, be- 
cause the results for some samples of Equisetum palustre 
show much overlap with the dicot species, the basic comple- 
ments of pigments in their chloroplasts must fall within the 
same quantitative ranges of variability. As the only pterido- 
phyte, E. palustre, ahorsetail, would have been considerably 
different from the other species in its pigment complement if 
the chloroplast genomes had undergone continual change 
since the seed plants and the extant pteridophytes diverged 
phylogenetically from one another. However, there is obvi- 
ously much overlap in quantitative f atures of the pigment 
complement between that horesetail and dicots. E. palustre 
also showed a much greater degree of variability in its 
lutein:zeaxanthin ratio than any of the other four species. It 
was observed uring sampling that the uppermost tips of the 
plants were much more intensively green in color than the 
parts of the stems just below them. This indicates that some 
of the variability in the analytical results for this species 
might be attributed to slight differences in the locations of 
the tissues sampled. Non-uniform distribution of the pig- 
ments within the plant would therefore be a constraint on 
using the results of HPLC to compare this species with oth- 
ers. It would also suggest that the quantitative distribution of 
the pigments within the tissues is so variable that the effects 
of the micro-environment of the plastids plays a consider- 
ably greater role in determining the quantitative characteris- 
tics of their pigment complements atany time than the spe- 
cific sequences of chloroplast DNA. 
The photosynthetic pigments are assumed to be concen- 
trated mainly in the chloroplasts, which are more or less uni- 
form in their structure and function throughout all taxa of 
vascular plants and probably in charophytes and green algae, 
as well (DEVENTER & HECKMAN 1998). This uniformity, to- 
gether with the independent replication of their own DNA 
complements (KuwoIwA et al. 1981), seems to indicate that 
they are largely uninfluenced by the evolutionary processes 
taking place among the plants in which they occur. While the 
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genetic omplement ofeukaryotic organisms has undergone 
myriad changes that gave rise to the most diverse plants, the 
prokaryotic hloroplasts, which seem to have originated as 
symbionts in a formerly heterotrophic precursor species, 
have changed little and still perform the same basic functions 
in all forms of life in which they occur. Therefore, consider- 
able differences in the pigment complements of plants as di- 
verse as green algae, charophytes, ferns, and grasses are 
probably not to be expected. However, after millions of years 
of development i  isolation from chloroplasts of other phylo- 
genetic lines, a considerable number of genetic alterations 
have occurred, which have proven sufficient o distinguish 
not only the major taxa but also populations and varieties of 
individual species (WILSON et al. 1990; COMES et al. 1997). 
While the genetic differences in chloroplast DNA may be re- 
garded as sufficient for tracing plant lineages, the genome of 
the chloroplasts i still considered to be highly conserved, 
perhaps due to some form of intracellular selection (R6HR et 
al. 1999). In fact, there seems to be a contradiction between 
the apparent plasticity of the plastid genome and the highly 
conservative nature of the plastid phenotype, which is evi- 
dent even in distantly related groups of higher plants. There- 
fore, a considerable discrepancy exists between the results of 
studies on chloroplast DNA and on studies of the expression 
of the genes in terms of the pigments ynthesized. If any- 
thing, differences in the pigment complement are apparently 
more functional in nature and have to do with the life cycle 
and environmental requirements of the plants. This leads to 
the conclusion that some plants may be distinguished in the 
future by remote sensing, but that their distinguishable spec- 
tral properties will reflect nothing about their phylogenetic 
relationships. Instead, they may be found to vary with the 
season or with the prevailing environmental conditions. 
Recently however, the assumption that the pigment com- 
plement in the plastids depends primarily on the chloroplast 
genome has been called into question. For example, YANG et 
al. (1996) found that chlorophyll activity is protected against 
osmotic and heat stress by glycinebetaine, which is governed 
by nuclear DNA. Furthermore, MEURER et al. (1996) found 
that a nuclear mutation was responsible for making the plas- 
mid genome unstable. These findings suggest hat the ex- 
pression of the plasmid genes and perhaps even their se- 
quences are directly influenced by substances regulated by 
nuclear genes. Therefore, while the chloroplasts inherit a 
genome that is completely independent of the nucleus, the 
nuclear DNA nevertheless may influence how much of each 
photosynthetic pigment will be produced and how long it 
will be conserved. 
The reason for this situation is apparent. Although chloro- 
plasts might well have descended from a free-living, 
prokaryotic organism that formed a symbiotic relationship 
with some ancient eukaryotic form of life, they now serve a 
single purpose in the cell that determines the survival of the 
entire plant. They must maintain aset of pigments capable of 
completing the light reaction of photosynthesis and passing 
energy on to substances involved in the dark reaction. Muta- 
tions in the DNA cannot impair the production of the chloro- 
phylls and accessory pigments without causing the chloro- 
plast to lose its reason for existence and thereby threatening 
the survival of the entire plant. In contrast, mutations in nu- 
clear genes that control such features as leaf shape, flower 
color, or lignin production may produce profound phenotyp- 
ic changes without directly impairing survival. Hence, the 
chloroplast phenotype must remain very stable with respect 
to the presence of certain pigments, permitting the genotype 
to change only in ways that do not affect he essential struc- 
ture or functioning of these pigments. Only those plastid- 
DNA mutation may be passed on that produce phenotypic 
changes not detrimental tothe essential photosynthetic func- 
tions, such as changes in resistance to antibiotics, herbicides, 
and other toxic substances (MORGENSEN 1996). 
In interpreting the results of this study, it is necessary to 
examine the distinction between inherent differences in the 
pigment complements from species to species and those 
which occur because of environmental influences and aging. 
Because all samples were taken after the plants had been ex- 
posed to identical environmental conditions, they should 
have contained the same proportions of essential photosyn- 
thetic pigments if all had had the same complements of these 
pigments in their chloroplasts. Differences greater than those 
caused by experimental error could be explained only by ge- 
netic differences in the plants or senescence of the chloro- 
plasts. By sampling the plants during a season of peak 
growth, differences due to the presence of senescent chloro- 
plasts are thought to be minimized, although not completely 
eliminated. Nevertheless, the samples from each species ex- 
hibited variable degrees of differences in the proportional 
representations of their pigments (Figs. 5-7) and these dif- 
ferences were substantial in Equisetum palustre and Glyce- 
riafluitans. It can be assumed that differences in the relative 
proportions of the pigments rather than their absolute 
amounts are not due to variations in the number of chloro- 
plasts within a given amount of plant tissue. Furthermore, 
the results of the cluster analyses for the individual species 
become even less distinct when the data were limited to 
those on photosynthetic pigments alone. The relative propor- 
tions of the pigments in Equisetumpalustre, V ronica becca- 
bunga, and Glyceria fluitans show considerable overlap, 
whether all pigments (Fig. 5), only the photosynthetic ones 
(Fig. 6), or only the breakdown products of chlorophyll 
(Fig. 7) are subjected to the analysis. 
Similarly, the ratios of lutein to zeaxanthin (Table 2) sug- 
gest that, in contrast o its stable qualitative features, the 
quantitative relationships among the pigments are highly 
variable, at least in some species. This ratio also provides an 
additional indication that quantitative differences in the pig- 
ment complement are strongly influenced by environmental 
factors, which affect different parts of the same plant o vary- 
ing degrees, explaining some of the differences in the paral- 
lel samples. The amount of light to which a plant has recent- 
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ly been exposed has a strong effect on the amount of zeaxan- 
thin found in its tissues. HAGER (1975) found that strong illu- 
mination favors the production of zeaxanthin through ~e 
epoxide cycle, while this pigment is converted to violaxan- 
thin and antheraxanthin at low light intensities. As in Fig. 1, 
the presumed peaks representing antheraxanthin a d viola- 
xanthin, just to the left of lutein, remained low in all of the 
curves, and their relative quantities were therefore not re- 
ported separately in Table 1. Therefore, the relative amount 
of zeaxanthin i  the cell at any time can be considered pre- 
dominantly an indication of environmental factors, mainly 
illumination, that recently acted upon the plant. Because the 
samples were collected several hours after their exposure to 
the strongest light intensities, the amount of zeaxanthin must 
have been somewhat below the maximum for the season. 
Zeaxanthin is thought to play an important role in protecting 
the photosynthetic apparatus against strong light exposure 
by detoxifying highly reactive oxygen species, and it nor- 
mally begins to be transformed toviolaxanthin i  the late af- 
ternoon and evening after the photon flux density had de- 
creased (SCHINDLER 8z; LICHTENTHALER 1996). The species 
with the greatest proportional difference in the amount of 
zeaxanthin relative to the amount of lutein was the horsetail, 
Equisetum palustre. Because the color at the tips of the vege- 
tative stems was bright green, while just below the tips, the 
stems displayed amarked yellowing, small differences in the 
sites on the stems from which the samples were taken might 
well have been responsible for much of the apparent vari- 
ability in the samples. The extracts from the different sam- 
ples were observed to be slightly different in color, more so 
than any of the other species ampled. However, the greatest 
absolute difference in the relative proportions of these two 
pigments was observed for Glyceria fluitans, the samples 
from which appeared a more vivid green and were more uni- 
form in intensity than those of any of the other species. Fur- 
thermore, the tips of the blades of this grass showed no no- 
table differences in color or structure, and none were expect- 
ed because the springtime growth of the leaves had only 
begun a few weeks earlier, and the leaves collected still 
showed no signs of aging. Slight differences in the age of the 
tissues sampled may well explain the individual differences 
of some plant species, however. For example, NII et al. 
(1995) found this to be the case for the mango. The rate of 
aging seems, in turn, to be influenced by environmental fac- 
tors, particularly irradiance. NEDUNCHEZHIAN et al. (1996) 
found that ultraviolet B, which has a wavelength from 280 to 
320 nm, could retard the inactivation of photosystems 1 and 
2 due to senescence. It therefore seems evident hat senes- 
cence must be taken into account in explaining differences in 
the pigment complements of vascular plants but that other 
factors may also be involved. 
Finally, the effect of the methodology on the results 
should be considered. From the bleached white appearance 
of the tissues left with the samples after extraction, it is as- 
sumed that no appreciable amounts of pigment were left in 
the tissues. However, even assuming that extraction was in- 
complete, this would be expected to have a minimal effect on 
the proportional representation f the pigments. Estimates of 
absolute pigment content were avoided uring this study be- 
cause the percentages of the possible errors due to incom- 
plete extraction remain unknown. Comparing the amount of 
area beneath the curves with those resulting from HPLC re- 
sults for known concentrations of the pigments would have 
provided the amounts of extracted pigments in solution but 
not the amounts that were actually in the original plant tis- 
sues. The percentage of the individual pigments actually ex- 
tracted is also unknown, but a failure to extract some of the 
chlorophyll a because the solvent fails to penetrate all of the 
tissue should be accompanied by a failure to extract an ap- 
proximately equal, if not precisely equal, percentage of 
chlorophyll b. Therefore, the differences recorded among the 
absorption values of the pigments in the samples are consid- 
ered to be real rather than the results of methodological prob- 
lems. 
Ecological differences among the species sampled are 
considered minor. All of the species were rooted in sedi- 
ments beneath the water, requiring the plants to adapt o sub- 
mergence of the root systems. All had at least some of their 
leaves above the surface of the water, where direct gas ex- 
change with the atmosphere is possible. Of all species am- 
pled, only Callitriche sp. had some leaves that remain entire- 
ly submerged as well as emergent leaves with their under- 
sides always in contact with the surface of the water. While 
many of the Glyceria fluitans leaves floated on the surface, 
some of them were fully emergent as well. Ranunculus scel- 
eratus usually grew in shallower water than the other 
species, and most of these plants are usually left in the 
supralittoral zone after the water level recedes in the late 
spring (HECKMAN 1984). Differences in the pigment comple- 
ments of C3 and C4 plants have not been reported, and these 
would not be expected because the functional differences be- 
tween these two groups involve the dark reaction rather than 
the reaction in which photopigments are involved (OSMOND 
et al. 1982). 
In conclusion, from the findings of this study, no clear 
phylogenetic trend is likely to be observed in the pigment 
complements of vascular plants, and although differences 
exist that set some species of plant off from others, there is a 
general uniformity of the chloroplast pigment complement 
and the range of its natural variability that extends through- 
out the major taxa of emergent aquatic tracheophytes. It is 
nevertheless recommended that distinct, species pecific ab- 
sorption patterns be sought that may make it possible to 
identify certain water plants in well defined stages of their 
life cycles from their pigment complements alone. Differ- 
ences in the pigment complement have already proven useful 
for investigations to identify species and groups of species 
and trace the fate of the detritus they produce (BIANCHI & 
FINDLAY 1990). It is therefore vident hat HPLC will prove 
to be a useful tool for revealing species pecific differences 
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in the pigment complements of vascular plants and that it 
will also enable researchers to recognize physiological 
stages in individual species that are related to the age of the 
plant and peculiarities of its habitat. 
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